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FACTORY PLANS NEW BUILDING
Mercury Dips To 
Sub - Zero Mark

McLean and the entire Texas Panhandle remained in 
a bone-chilling deep freeze today, and there appeared 
ittle relief before Sunday.

Inaccurate thermometers left the city without an of
fic ia l low reading for the two coldest nights of the 
winter—Tuesday and Wednesday. However, Weather 

bserver Pete Fulbright estimated that the mercury 
reached down to 3 degrees below zero Tuesday night 
and perhaps almost as low Wednesday.

The official high for Wednesday afternoon was 10 
degrees.

Just
Between
Us

W t'vr heard to iw  tall T ftw  
talcs, but a local school teacher, 
mirul you. has o>mc up with one 
of the best yet.

A couple of the Vocal high school 
faculty member* and this wnter 
» e re  swapping yams W«slnen*lay 
Jnoming in the teachers lounge 
«Rxsit how all had been affected 
by the bitter cold

F.ach was just a little better 
than the preceding one.

Green told how the tempera 
turn had dropped inside his new 
bouse to fit) degrees during tlv 
right, even though the thermostat 
on his central heating system was 
get for 70.

We did him one better with the 
Ending of a ISik-gni* refuting. 
With all fires going full blast.
■i Dick Whatley had it a little 
Worst', reporting that the thermo- 
pieter in his kitchen was sitting 
•n 38 degrees as th«’ day began 
J  Then came Mary T\>m Riley. 
Kind all others may as well have 
|akon a seat in the shade 
| M . T. disclosed that a  pot of 
Luice she was cooking in her 
kiti-hen froze solitl on the skat 
With the fire turned on beneath it 

—Jbu—
1 The weather was a logical tuple
|,r conversation all over town 
b ’lstnesdny. and it is likely will 
b >l,| the limelight for days to 

^Bornc
■ While there wax no way of get 

-Jbog an official low since th"
•leather observer's thermometer is 
bn the blink, many k>w, low read 
tugs were report «>d 
I  One resident found his thermom 

( W i t  hove ing arouml la below 
« e r o  at nee time during Tuesday 
S ig h t or < arly Wednesday m ,ming
■ But the temperature gauge isn't 
>f the variety uvil by the Weathe
Ureau and its accuracy hasn't

(H«a' J i l l .  Tage S)

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

a te  R ep resen tativ e :
Gminger Melili ari y

Thi- frigid tempi-ratures moved 
into- this area Monday, iwa-omixin 
ied by brisk winds and snow which 
made the weather seem even cokl 
er t twin th«, thcrmom«‘ters indi 
cated.

Snow dribs, slick roads and the 
bitter cold k«*pt school doors elosed 
here and over much of the Pan 
handle on Tuesday, but classes re 
sumed Wo tries«la v morning 

Pnmpa recorded a low of fi de 
greos below wro Tuesday niidit. 
and it was 5 lirlow in Amarillo 
Kven kiwer reading* were n^rori 
e«i in som<‘ other Panhandle towns 

Mo Hertous Mishap*
No s«-rious accidents were n>(*>rt 

<sl in this area, but st ¡«11**1 ve 
hieles wore the order of the day 
Many cars and trucks left parked 
outside Tuesday night refused to 
si art Wednesday.

This was the second blast of 
severe weather which had hit this 
area in almost a matter of hours 

Rain. Siam- and high winds— with 
considerable lightning-caught Mi- 
Lean by surprise last Thursday 
and before the storm unwed away 
early Friday, th«‘ electric i»n\«r 
was knocked out for hours and 
tele|8vine service disrupted 

Electricity was off in Mcl«ean 
for some four hours and in the 
rural areas even longer.

ITione lines Down 
T«‘let>hone repair crews ixmtinu'ii 

to w«»rk on Snuthwa'Ktim Bell lines 
in this area up to early this w«** 
High winds had toppled many poles 
and rtp|>cd the te!«»ph me cables 
apart.

Th«' rain and snow last Thurs 
day amounb-d to 08 inch of mois 
turi'. th«- first McLnut had re 
cens'd in 1962 Snow addl’d .11
on Friday and another 08 on Mon 
day night ami Tin '«slay.

Thus, th«' city hits now receivt d 
29 im-h of moisture for the new 

year. None had fallen up to this 
dale in 19fil

Wen I her Observer Kulhright's 
isssnsts show M cl .can h.ul 23 10 
inches of moisture in the year 
1961, om pared to 32 37 In I960.

MHS TIGEREnES: This year’s Mc
Lean High School Tigerette squad 
pose with their coach. Left to right, 
they are: In front with ball, Cynthia 
Rice (left) and Phyllis Flowers; kneel
ing— Cheryl Grimsley, Linda Tindall, 
LaVon Watson, Joan Flowers, Mikki 
Green, Nona Ruth Beck, Helen Smith,

Mary Ann Carter, Jan Bailey and 
Lynda McCurley; standing— Sandra 
Bruce, Shelia Standish, Betty Tedder, 
Margie Railsback (manager), Coach 
Lloyd Hunt, Linda Burnett, Alta June 
Watson (manager) and Mary Belle 
Gibson.

¡Ground - Breaking 
Is Scheduled Today

Construction of a big new building to enlarge the 
facilities at Marie Foundations in McLean is expected 
to get underway as soon as weather permits

Tom Greenwood, production superintendent at the 
local plant, announced that a contract had been award
ed to John C. Jones of Clarendon to erect the new 
structure adjoining the present building on the east.

Ground breaking ceremonies at the construction site 
were scheduled for 2 30 p m. today, with Cal Fraser, 
Marie Foundations owner from Gardena, Calif , and 
representatives of Sears and Roebuck on hand for the 
event.

TTii' McLean Mart«’ K'Nirvii’ i.xi'-1 ‘ -
plant, opened in 1957, produce* 
braswler* and girdles for thi* Sears I

Tiger Banquet 
Is Friday Night

More than 200 persons are expected to attend the 
annual McLean Tiger banquet Friday night in the Amei 
ican Legion Hall.

The event is scheduled at 7 p. m
Tickets have been on sale since last week Persons 

not yet given an opportunity to buy tickets should con 
tact members of the Lions Club, football squad or The 
McLean News.

Welch Is Attending 
Meeting in Austin

Ic e  Welch. su perint «rivieni of 
Mel «eon s< h<>,>ls left Monday nigh1 
to attend th«- annual Texas school 
administrators’ mkl winter confer 
enei■ in Austin

Th«' ciwfentto* opened Tuewtay 
Welch Is «lue to return to McLean 
Friday night or Saturday

CI) Bulletin. W-2 
Forms Available

A supply of Internal Revenue 
Service W 2 f«»rms and the new 
civil «h'lense tail let ms ha» I »a rii 
reeetv.'d at th«' Mela-an Ikiat Of 
lice, according to IVurtmaster Bill 
Reeve*.

Rei ves said lie r*«»  desiring «vip 
Ir» of Ih«' bulletin or W 2 firms 
may rr«'ctve Ihnn by asking at 
the Post Office

Ttie tickets are 11 !V> each 
Guest speaker wall Lx Burl Huf 

r«inn. iis.s s'ant fix a trail coach at j 
Texas Trch in labhndc 

Spei-ial guests at the banquet j 
will lx- nu mbers of th«- 1961 f«»«l 
ball squad. which Wan tlw Instriet 
2 A championship, ami th«*tr dates 

Serving as master of eerx mom - 
w II be R. D. <Sonny1 Back ami 
fh«> Invocation is to he by Sammy 
Haynes and benediction by Bob 
Green

Jimmie Ik>n Morris. presirknt of 
the Lion* Club, whieh annually 
srssiso s  the affair, wall deliver j 
the welcome address 

A quartet compost'd of Sammy i 
I Haynes. T> m G-x'enw«r«l. ( '« a id  
j Cunningham and K J  Wtndom Jr  

will entertain, and presentation of 
Purr bull Queen Nona Ruth B«'«-k 
will be l*y two memberi of the j 
Tiger squad, Co captains Cl yd'' 
Windom an«l Jtrn W at*«

Tlx McUiin News Most Valuable 
Player Awan) will ix prewrilted I« 
Plhlixher J.wk Shelton Th«' rrelp 
lent was selected several w«s>ks 
ago by team members 

Head Ct»ach Derral Davis amt 
Assistant Coach LJoyd Hunt will 
introduce guests

( liiKH Plans Salt*
The junior class of Met «an 

High School will hokt a bake Sale 
Saturday Jan  13. at Muriel s 

The sale will »art at 9 a m

How to Study Topic 
Of Course at MIIS 
Berinninir Jan. IS

A special «•ourse d«'si me 1 to 
teach students hoyy to study will 1 
bi-gin at Mel can High School n v  
Thursday night Principal Bo*i 
Green ann<xine«sl Wednesday

Green, who is to teach th«’ rlusx 
said the weekly sessions will cm  
tinue each Thursday from 7 to t 
p m "ax long nx we fis*! we r e ; 
doing any g»»xl "

Th«' cixirse is planned primarily ; 
fin- M rLrill High slu lent* who are 
oomsstently on the failing list 
but Green said some oth«T stud j 
«•nfx w ill ix' allowed to attend if j 
they or their parents wish

"Th«' «-nurse certatnly is not for 
the purpose of ten«'hing math 
English or any other subject," ttw 
principal explained "Ii is juxt a 
matter of teaching the stielents 
h«>w to tackle th«' pis idem of 
studying

( irecn said h«- is contacting the 
[•«rent» of xtialents 'onaixliriitl) 
«« the f.ulmg hxt " llowpyvr "if 
thero are any {«rents I didn't «>«n 
tart who want th«*ir »<« or daugh 
ter t«> attemi the rlasscs. they 
«'»slid cxnt.ict m<- ” hi* sdiVxt

TIGERS DUMP 
IRISH 72-59

J.m  Watson had hix bea: s e  »ring 
*.- me of thi- scasi« last Saltiniay 
■s th«' Melx'an Tigi-rs thrasix'd

Thamex-k 72 59 <>n thè Insh’s home
i ixiurt.

Watson Pie loeals’ l«*adtng (xiitit 
I maker, toss ii in 11 field goals and 

four fn i' tiiniws far a total of 
28 Th s numix'r hm*t«-l lo 28't 
hls total for th«' y n r  in lfi games 

Bui whlle thè Bengals trampìcd 
<« th«* Irish. 111«‘ Tigerettes sei«' 
invitile ti) mustlT 1-1 «Igh s-'rength 
lo cm rjxAver ttie Shamnx'k ir rls 

nd k«st la  41
Catch up Trs Fall»

C ou-h l.loyd llunt s Mela’ tn 
Si'Xtet mad«• a valmnt effort t > 
catch ufi in th«' secand hall, w th 
Cvnth'a Rice and Jan ftaijcv on 
«coritv! sji ts s Miss R c e  an«l 
Miss fta llo  miui»> lfi |xunts a i.i ee 

Kenny Willinghun pitehed in 11 
Koiutx f«>r thè Tige w, w-h 1«* Drrntfc 
W. tch addid 11 Ixinnie Woods 
«• ght, John S» 11 /.er seven ami
Clytle Windom six 

Cxieh Dermi Davis' Tig« -s stari 
e. I st rong and end« "! up tir some 
way They led Shamnx'k 17 10 as 
th«' flrst quarter «ri«k«d, tastisi -v 
hiilftamc with a 30 26 mar-gin unii 
wc’v in fn«t 52 42 after thre«'
[WTIÌXIS

Ihstrirt Piai Tuewds»
Bunliiw was top man f«> Sham 

rock with 17 (xxnts 
In adtiitk« to th«' top tw-<> »-or 

er», mnkmg p«>tnt* m ih«' gtrls 
game wvre Heli-n Smith with righi 
and linda Burmrit with <««■ 

Sliajnnx*k k«’|>t in frt«t in thè j 
tusale, teading 12 8 at thè rn«t I 
of tb«‘ first «martiri-. 27 18 al hall | 
lime and M 29 after thns- periods ' 

R Palmer to(>(xxl th«- Sh.imn«-4t j 
seorerx with 19

Th«' game at Sham rock l>nxigh ! 
rx«<x«fe:-ence action to a rio»« 
for th«' Tigi-rx «rvi "ng«n*tli'» The> 
[»Iny host next T3i« xdav night to I 
ilan-ml«« to «qien Disim i 2 A 
«simpetltinn

«vimi«iiny
The additi«« will measure 129 

fret by 125 fi-et ami tx- «ainsi ru<-!**d 
of eone-rte likckx. with a tinek 
veneer front «« ttv norih It will 
'■««tain 15(110 »piare feet «d fl<xir 

j sjwue, comtM«n«d to the pnie nt 
building’s 12.500 squan* fi-et 

170 H ay* to « «NiipUrimil 
GnxriiW'xxl said th«' n«-w building 

j x <":jxs t*’d li» lx* «»imnletirii in 120 
! days waathe- perm Hing

Th«- aditisi s;«u>' will make it 
IMMs ble to rs«rif»lniate nil storage 

! and faeton  activities under on«' 
-oof for the first t.m«- sine«- Marie 
Foundations tx-g-in «qx-mtw« bi-n1 
tx'arly flv«' years ago 

Th. te>. lucri ,<« sicx-nnUndent 
re|x»rri«-d that at jiresenl th«' com

WELCH GETS 
NEW CONTRACT

D f  Welch. of
McLean school* for th«' past tiwo 
w ars, wan preapnted another onc- 
vrar contract by  the hoard of 
rduratton Monday rhgltt 

The txKtrd vott*d chi’tnfij their 
•Tamlar monthly meetinfi! to renew 
Welch's 0*1 tract fo r  th» 63
term at his preTwt salary 

Hiring of principals and coaches 
ih scheduled at tlw* Fetirtw y meet 

i tm» of th*' board, vtdiile other 
tiMchers a re to be employed At 

I the March session
fn jrin ’ their brief me«»tinK M»m

fKiny is renting at» sit 7 .Util) vquan 1 «Lay night th<* mcmU TS als.)
feet ..f fl«»« « ¡n i ' n buddings \ lìsc i the n«a «i tor nt rhu t raffir
over th« city. j i-nfotTinK-nt in the vi<rimty csf the

With «•omtijctx« «»f thr new tv o city ix»ls
build <Tn»«wa*sl said It is h«»[i s- en . IJght Ignoraal
(tj Uferait i««s at (he- Mi l «an I>lant Th.p IK'boo) trustees |x «mied «ait
cun b ' rxp'ind«*d that they h.*d wa n m any (Miwijnii

Sf.»«r t»r 719 MarhiOrs dri'C on Muifl .Street in front of
,S|KIice will be pirovidfril in th«' tfV* i\t nd«t* *<*!1 :oo| Wit IvHJt s' fiping

new nrt rteef b Hidings n s-ni», n or df sinj' thi'tr trv'«d. %kmorinij
*xi hi f.) mw>n^ m achinrs. «yarn thr 1 a rxi traffic ]üiiht {»laced
pa-ed1 t » 114 now in us«' T x ' thr re to fraut»ion motori¡sis.

1Hill'll1
now occupying a
on th« north lan 

ighwny (hi, will a ! <o h* merv e< ! 
t h ( new st met ur»‘ 
vc also is to \h‘ provided fo1 
i% r t \ r r o in  ä»

diati
¡a deciih^d that 

will In’ turtle 
m.nn*hnl with 
drive"» tx c-.»n 

nfflc tickets if
L;;narc tlw* &dh<

th-

My Trip Around the World
K i A l.lt»  s t l tU tr  SM ITH

This «riiufiiry, Thailand is qu i 
a m ttrss« to any ««( the Maldl 
1>st «xiuntr.« s It is our first 
«rimmtry of I hr Far East. It has 
a|q*roximnt* ly 25 miII!•« |x*«ri’ r and 
Bangkok is a rity of I S  million 

It Is mv of th«' larger ksth'pcod 
«••M small «riiunlrkrit of thr wo.HL 

h - 'tgfxT’U it» history it ha* man 
myd to slay imbqxmknt It His 
Its own lnigiMgi amt the p«»»;»)«' 
u r  ittiidi to mnk«* s i  r  you dk> 
not i-nosxk'r thr-m OrhntUil

Thr nativi*» do mri hnvt* th«- siinl 
«'yrs of th«* Orimi.«I* «thirwist*, 
their {rfiyaical charnrirristlc# arr 
mu«4i th«* M iw

Th«*ir (im a and oulwanl npp ir 
one«' at* iVddivMy W« xtrrn, por 
tu-Uiarly wh-*n i**«l(n i  d in th ' 
jxtFpS«' of fistia and ihr M i 1 
F.i*' Their living standard is far 
.*h«r,-r th«* s y n a tr  of ihr VI ddic 
Ixtxl.

They have rwnpultsiry rduvitiun 
itu«i ia <nf'xrrd ami, c*«scq«n ntly 
a high stair of literacy School

Ms in srssast now, ami thr childrm 
I .«II ¡«pjx-ar attractivr, well fvd and 
j hralthy

Th«- T Ix a gnx«t d« al of auto 
I motive tr,T»iri{x«rtat:on Alx,», in 
j tb 'tr highway wotk budding <a«
( st tu tint, eft*, «- ««i.b-uabfr mai'h 
j m iv is uarvl On ihr fa-mas whic i 
I arr p trcqxtlly rirr, Irrital tnn .» 
I itone wffh nnr to f vc ho art» T-r 
j »mglr «•ylindcr rngin»». whi«4i a ■■ 

prrt’y miniatinx* by our s*andn *is 
• sit a gm*at imp-ovrtmrrf ov*.

IHm T R IP . P a g r  S)

IN BANGKOK: Alice Lynch poses during a visit to the 
Imperial Grounds in Bangkok, a stop on the trip around
the wodd.
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Lions Represented Stolen Car Found 
At Border Meeting In Tueumcari, N. M.

F lw  member» of tV  McLean 
Uons (luti und tlx- organiza! km's 
UweetVart attemh-d tV  lastrici 

* TT I Mono midwinter w o fe m w
j In «i w w taid  In Borger.

llepmwMtini; th»- local dub were 
j Dixie Jo  Burmugha, the ljo n * 

swivUm u I ;  Jimmie Don M ■>. r  
;>!tatdcnt; Jim  Hathaway. firs-l

Tucuttu-ari. N M officer* Tuns 
day rm>vn«il a car Molen Mon 
day nidi! (ioni Jut»' U -nlv in
VtoUwi

Ofluvra V ra  were notified TUcs 
day afternoon that the vehicle wa* 
(■Kind follow in*: the « 1x 1*31 of two 
.young boya front Oklahoma.

The you1 hs were artvstt-d when

watch were gnvn to 
ihi'tr engagement, and

r*a

ira

ENGAGED: M' and Mrs. G A. Lewis of Pampa
enn u r t ;e  the enqagement and approaching marr.age 
of thetr da ghte. Rita Jo, to Don Crockett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Crockett of McLean An early winter 
wedding ;s planned

VVTSC Instructor To NIC Meeting Set
Sp’ak Here Frday |an. is i„ Amarillo 
\t FBLA Meeting:

T V  V»ttonal Indignation l.jnvrn 
Z**» M i rrhawt >m  ate pro hon *»f Amarillo will reconvene on

ftn o r of insurance at W-xt T r c i  batu xiay. Tin 20. tit th«* Municipal 
Stall- College m Can n will hr Auditurhlm as part of a nttton 
guest speaker tonight »! :« mret wkk program. it s  '  disrkw d this 
ng of the McUvin It-gh Schnnl '•«'*'
future Buster»* Lead "l of Amrr O «  Wi ham I* Cam?.'»!! re

tired * h -  is now executive as 
attend Sat ant to Dr Onr-ge S FU-naon 
in the 1 '** Harding College in Sranry, 

Ark will be thr qmaker fir  thr 
irsai” pa'r.otic meeting

rsiment Hi» topic will he "T V  Soaring 
American Laglr vs. the G sw liig  

Mcl-ean Ruauan Grizzly “ 
i p - T V  Amarillo meetimt will be a ;
lie eUy V rt of a national tek'-ptv*»' rally. I 

with d-wrn* of other indignation i 
i> wtlh consent urns gathered at th»- same 

-u -ti er hour u -nss the Cm’ed States, in 1 
every c atgn-ssion.il district and j 

Ho •» m Par » Te> h- s u  tw* kr-i up 'hrough the lial'as h--.id i 
. -wtlij. 11 rd f-tsn P sri t gh S,-t»».l .nrtrr» w ith the iocal usarmbly..
tid «1 h s  Ki. * ,«{ ut T V  NIC » » fomwsl in Dallas
*.d -e. t ■*. H . or. (V - |1 |act to pro'rst the

Texi* Slate C *!!«- • .  fl ,(j | training of Yurvwlavfan pilo's a t '
lltfiit Pe T.r V f  Furrr Base. near ^

He tau-rht for tar. i n  at Not)*, Sherman 
Texas State PtiKe rt' ‘ ■. .i. !v-n'oe The Jan 20 meeting will hr at j
efnrr yotxng the f «  T it WT S p m with door* op»*n al 6 30

. . Ì Mr and Mrs CtauV Sdiaifrr of 
. ! Groom and Mr and Mrs Owrgr 

• y .t it . ‘ ■*Tn* an i Mra. Roy Hiown ( f  
- ( f' im?ia vis te ! with the Uba Kunk

n o .  I M . i i . l l l t M  KING
At (lie time of their cn ; .gemisit. 

j i n gave Judy an  n p  n w  <iia 
1 »1 n-1 ring He also gave her a
I ' iv it watch for her birthday the 

j otiowing summer.
O'i" evening, to J ■-tin's aurpriae,

| 1 ’ tidy t: Id him that she we* break 
i j n ? their engage men Later John

-C-mf Judy to retu-n hi* engage 
j !•-it ring s.-vi 1 h  wrist watch 

; -c ntiisisl, claiming that they 
| veie given with no strings attach 

1 >ohn maintained that the ring 
; ind wrist 
| Judy af ( r

■ ■ill-1 no1 h ive  given them 
j to ta r if they h.»! rail lui-ri 1x1 : 
I gaged.

Is J  o  n correctT Dops he have ; 
.1 legal right t-o have it»- engage 
mem ring and the wr.st walch rv j

1 iu'-fud?
Yes, John is r.ght, at least as j 

’ tar as the cng igcmi'til ring is con 
cens'd. In Similar eases the courts ; 

j hav e said that an engagement ring ! 
1 is a symbol or ¡»¡edge of the cisn i 

uag man i.ige. and sign fit's that tV  1 
; on«- who »t-srs it is engaged to 

marry the man who gave it to her.
[ If th«' engagement is hn»ken off. \ 

the ring should he returmd sinrv 
| it is a (vmdituirvU gift.

It would be unusual tor a man. 
in giving a woman an engagement |

! nng io tell her th.il she must give ■ 
«f back if Uwy do n s  get married 

; However, ev en i tv sigh no such ex 
; press condition is imjamed. th«- law 
1 will ini|«ly «sic btxmuse of the i 
| symbolic significance of liu- nng | 

The giving of th«' wrist watch ;
I is an entirely different pixipisu 

'ion True, it was given after the !
! parties bn-iimi- cringe«!. T V  
| » .-»tch, Ihtaarh. ha* no symbolic 
i meaning am! it only a token of thc 
I love and ailccaun which John bore 
! for Judy
1 t'rwk'r the law there is no con 

sak-ralusi rixjulred for a gift It 
1 1* abaokiie once made link's» a 
condition is im|*-*id There wn*

■ no e-svtltvin here, and the law will 
| nut imply one as in the case «if the 

engagement ring since the wnst 
watch has no symbolic meaning j 

| attacVd to tt
(This new »feature pre?mred by 

the State Bar of Texas, is wntt«-n 
to infurtn rwg to «dvm- No per- 
w>n should ever a?gily or interpret
any law without the aid of an at 
tomey who is fully advaaed cun
(emmg the fac's involved, ix-cause 
a slight viuxanie in tacts may 
change the a?>piication id tV  law *

: vita* president; Koy Hews, tall | th«'y ait«'m?>t«'d to steal another
twister; Jack  Slv Iton. s«*on?tiiry. car in Tueumcari 
ind Joe Burroughs It w-ns n-portwl that they wen-

liumHtgh* was accompanied U> on iwohatwn in Oklahoma
the ctailervno- li> his wile an-1 —- 1 -

' “ ( itv FF V Membershv N ir» . II -s
At !*nmpa l.amiuet

Mr. and Mrs. Gene l>-ughert> .
and »41 of l*ani|'-« nappe w e n t Two memliers of IV  McLean
visitor» in ti»* J  W. Dougherty High School Future Farmers of
home, \merica rhaptm*. their awo-theart

and th«*ir advisor atleivk-d thr' 
Mr. .irvi Mrs Brady McCoy arvi -listici FFA liatviuet Monday night 

family of Amarillo visitisi w ith1 tn I'nmpa
Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy Friday Lmie McOracki'n and Jia* Taylor
night represented the local ehu{Ser at

"■ j the event, nix'ompanicd by Jim
O. 7. Kunk. I and gramlchiklrvn Weal bertoni, MlfS vocational agri 

of i ‘:«ni?»« vimini with Mrs. Buina -niltuiT t«>ach«-r and FFA advine 
Kunkel and Burén Sunday. j Dixie Jo  Burroughs. I V  chupli--

! »wee t V  art. «-ntered t v  district 
Mrs Gi-orge Gilreath alai Mis ! swi-»*th»*art contest.

Buth Gnylor viwtixj with relatives! --------------------- —
in Klk Oily, Okla.. Sutunlay Luncheon Held Bv

Science Symposium 
SchiKiulcfi in June

Southwestern Iriiblic Service (V , 
along with 10 o iV r inventor owtwti 
ck iSric  (xaupanies in T«*xa*. will 
on«»' again *|*m*or a nuclear sci 
im et syni|»Miiuni (or ingh si-hool! 
stuck-nts anil instrui-toi» in lHfil1. ! 
it has bn n uiiv-unced by A. It ! 
Watson, prvsidcnl of the el«H-tric I 
light and power company 

Th«' I9t».’ ly iqM lu m  will V  brid 
at t V  University of T«'xas Jum- 10! 
through U TIm'  Austin campus ’ 
was also IV  M-en«- of last year's 
tneeimg, allendixl by more than 
WO students and instructors, uwlud 

I ing more than 30 from Sou'hwcst 
I «-ni I'uhlic Service ( V 'l  service 
I area

‘T V ' 1962 sympusium is pari «»( 
tV  continuing iMogram of tV  
Texas Atisnic EWrgy Reaewrh 
Foundation, of which w«- are mem 
V rs. to advance know ledge of nu 
clear science thnsigh n'si'ureh and 
educat»»! It also provides an op 
portunity for our higli scV*il stud 
ents uni! instructors to meet with 
outstanding scientists from acn.ss 
the country," Wat-wi said 

Stii-k-nis and instructors selected 
to attend t V  June syniissuum will 
is- announced during IV  si-cond 
semester of thi> 19HI S i si-hoot 
year, Watson aitnonnced.

Tbaraday. <|aa. It , twt; |,(

IF YOU
want tho beat TV re. 
ception in town, ask ui 
about the fantastic, 
new

W iit€*ga rti
POWERTRON

Mrs Mildred Altman am! chU F V Í e Í l d s h ¡ P  C l i l S S
-n. of Amarillo rdren. Merita anil Aik 

are visiting her patents, Mr 
Mr*. A K. ( jin » iitc r ,

and Th«* Fricmiship Sunday School j 
class o( th«' Firs» Ba|«tist Omrch ( 
met on Jan. 9 at 7 p. m in the - 
Ivm«- of Mrs. N L. Welch for, 
their monthly covered dish dinm-r , 

Following tV  dinner iwur. Mrs | 
Mildred Wyatt gav«' a  (k*\oti«svil 
on Moses

Whtie eki«hant gifts were ex i 
«hanged, following which i V  m ist I 
in;; was ndy armed 

At'endmg were Mt'sdames Jun«' i 
Barker, Frances I Hitter. O k n c ! 
Brown. Ruth Morris. Mildred Gic'S j 
ler. Kvelyn Hunt. Kdna Graliam. ! 

what d ia now c.ilksl ,hl' j Wyatt and Welch
bluebonnet

Rev. and Mis Nath Franks of 
Sayre, O kla, visitisi m McLean
recently.

Iti t l  t l-o  c i r r i  t it f t  » I l i  \t

Buffalo Clover i* whal the oki 
settlers calimi it. Now it's known 
as tV  state flower of Texas.

Most likely you prefer the mud 
cm  name of this beautiful lupin«- 
plant for tt do«'* look mote like

Every April liu- town of Marlin 
in Central Texas (Falls County! 
holds a "Bluebonnet F e stiv a l" 
Beautiful models ore provided lo
|»we f«>r tb«' amati'ur ?hotogra[>h 
ers who travel from all over IV  
nation to sax- the festival and lo 
compete in th«' annual [«hole eon 
test

Mr. and Mr* Hubert llundky 
ami Mrs. J .  P  Dickinson of Sayn-, 
(Ikla., visited with the Dick Ikck 
i asure- last wex'k

Mr and Mrs. Newt Barker vis 
Itesi with relatives in Iaiiii»*-k 
List week

PROTECT
YOUR C'RKDIT

By

PAYING BILLS 
PROMPTLY 

EACH MONTH

WORLD S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
I’owertron ma* 
fiM  T V  sifnnN 
Delivers a mini 
m um  o f 
more signal power 
th an  anv o il - r 
T V  a in  ( 1 no 
Olt ITS up •' 
j i t ter-  >
. . , m a k e s  a ll  
ch a n n e ls  crisp  
and clear! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

A g"od .«chert isment will s-U 
your produci if tV  reader wants 
it and has tV  mom-y to buy it

I'ampa tflgri (. *  »r ife
Toni am! Wesle- 

HaJr Center ¡in- visiting 
grand?>«rents. Mr ami Mi'S 
Tkte

Masters J r  of 
tV tr  ' 

(). O

Otlic Tindall was d.«niv-vl from ¡ 
Highland G»-m'ral llos?>iUil in Pam i 
¡ a Fi »lay ____________  j

Spedali)
ON PERMANENTS

Evory
Tuesday A Wednesday

ALHERTVS
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial OR 9-2A58

Mr amf Mrs How aid Williams 
visitisi with Mr. amf Mrs. Grover 
Bunt) of Shamrock on Ni'w Year's 
IM>

McLEAN RETAIL ;  

I Merchants Association -
* » «  • I I I I I M  M  »«-IS •-*>• • • t

IMfl 'W  x

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

McLEAN, TEXAS

PRE-INVENTORY

FREE-PAIR HOSE WITH 15 PURCHASE- FREE

Doctor H Rc urn 
!- Grand ( !.. ¡nji on

5
fi

etfcSi 
• Si

PCI IC'F.-'fVl fhg; 
tfitf 11 ili; f jr r

m & m  hu 1 - 
'V d  Sb ^ j

'Hdn
1̂ ? CAÏ* <Mf?K ? j  r a n * !

and Bill VVright Wtìfl life'* j
I a 1̂ rgr f.^ld of ■ i î i1 ir iuta 1
fitheT ffclvï ** thr Unr'tj j
rd hprd k‘*o w 'in ftrsf m ;

n »s i *

etr clawra 
Dm»! or |j»dy 

• lertfrl the top 
cif«*r and Dm- 

st in tV  g

Re-Filina Deadline 
Sot for Certificate*

All Hssum.vt r :Tftt' evrttleaAM
on fil«* in the off i-r• ,-yf C. ~ay CaM v
Herk Oi.irtir Tintt m*:i9t hr nr
filed by Der J thfil yrnr,
(('(XXl!ling to Thu-

All rretifir.-ties not rr  filrd hv
thr end of the y.•nr Vi l l  br dr
(•!.«rrd null and >nid, 'V  c  unti
ck'rit pmntrd m!

Ym ¡laaum.')! n «•rrtific;ntr*
an» «-ffrrtive tee 10 and

A »»«tern wn* showing at nur
- nrtsjibu kcod its «lier, and in w e 

1 vt * 1 » . rxriting v w  »V Indiana h id tied 
. a-Um: tV  bertene to a stake Tbi > were 

»  c d  ’«**. «ruin ;  fi'» to her and dnotm ; 
Casa irr- «rs at her when a voter in the

V ater waa V on t ta say 
"O rar. I think Id  better «rail 

home and ue* how tV  a.urr 1»! 
, getting along with tV  kid*!"—

•st $1

Iasi t  irt wurry about your cur 
. «pnit y out evensng out Bring it . 
I to us for servMOig before you start j 

Imn t forget all tV  ‘ extra* are
I give, tor»'

Chevron Ga«
Station

o o r u  m a n t o o t h

THURSDAY FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

SWEATERS
Reg $14 98 to $16 98 $12.98
Reg $10.98 »0 $12.98 $8.95

*  «  «  *

WESKITS
Reg $4 98

• • •

DRESSES
Reg $16 98 to $18.98 
Reg $12.98

• • « «

80 DRESSES
Reg $12 98 to $16 98 $6.98

«  • »  «

WHITE STAG CAR COATS

PAMPERED & ROBARRE 
COTTONS

Reg 98c yd 79c yd. ;

MAGIC CREPE
Reg. $1.29 yd.

Now 79e yd.

OHE TABLE OF FABRICS
Value« to 69c yd. Now 39c yd.

ALL WOOL FELT
2-Yards Wide

Reg $2.49 yd $1.98 yd.

NYLON NET 

3 yds. — $1.00

$2.9*

$12.98
$8.95

ALL HATS ARE ON SALE
MILLI KEN WOOL
Tweed A Solid Colors

Reg $3 69 yd $2.79 yd.

BOTANY WOOL 
PLAIDS

Reg. $2.49 yd. $1.79 yd.

CORDUROY

Reg. $29 95

-t with i . •■•vK
t o p p e r s

COMPLETE ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE 

m B m  ~ % rr  " rt (n t./« '.4 v tfn q

m ^ ^ u u u u u m
.  B P *  O f T I C A l  C O M P A N V

GROUND FLOOR FISK BUILDING 
1 1 0 W  Bfhltl AMARILLO DRake 2-4341

Reg $24 95

$19.95

$16.95

PRINTS

Reg $1 29 yd $1.11 yd.

WOOI« ( HALLIS
Reg $1.29 yd 9Hc yd.

SOLID COLORS

Reg 98c yd 79c >d.

ALL SALES 
CASH

WOOL SKIRTS
Reg $10 98 to $12 98

CCRIHHE S STYLE SHOP
Md«ean Phone GR 9-2341

M A R Z E L ’ S
Fabrics and Fashions

Mcl/ean, Texa* — («R 9-2831



root kill on —
vary

UD to Ik) p. 
may la* 9*:

tii-3;Ti'lp is 
■ f et». Th ■
•n. oxim »(«■! •

►ntrol of Brush, 
hmh! Management 
Ip Range Capacity

By MAMON KVKK'I \lt r 
Range Si l l

Anurtllu

The control of nindt'rut«* to heavy 
in«ls of brush folio will with g«ioil 

w»nng«‘ment will increase the oar 
_mg caiKioity of rangeland as 
i*U as improve the ease of handling 

Ivostook
liotter erosion control will result 

•oin controlling brush and the 
ange improvement that follows 
nuutes are much better than 

foody plant such ns mesquite to 
w id e  the dens«' eover ms sled 

protection front wind am] water 
riosion

This has lavorne an establish«si 
throughout the brush infesttsl 

peas of the southwest. Mesquite 
be controlled by uenal spray 
or by ckizing with giound 

[juipntent.
T he percent age of

■ayrd r.*.:s^x:o vJ 
Zais and will range 
>nt IVize 1 r.’.i s-jult '  

cent l r !k l .
[Th«' east <ii 1 >rnv ’ig 

sruxitu dcly SI. 10 [:«■ 
it of d . 4 s a

per n n r. G 'st sha-lng pro
ims ar«' available to most cp 

a ta ri wh -h pays ore h If o' the 
age cost

IThc re- c  t ! .  r. n< V r  v o* 11 
n be a,:;<ro « i ite'y SI .51» pe 
v and J - t) nrr r.c.O  fo* the t\-  
duxi* II .• • ii a' '
iring t> -'»'i W r n '  r*v<v t "  «l«»» 

or may be relatively rapid, tie 
gpiil.e.g •.•■■on the range osoliliim 
af the start.

(Pptnnge grasses will increase in 
Bk: •" ami size as well as a change 

S  grass species. Hinges that are 
d st tred from grazing will improve 
the (jutcki-st ns «>>m|Minsl to tins«' 
BO' deferred

The Texas Stale Kxpcrimenl SUt 
tk>r at Spur has shown an increas*- 
a t 4.5 |x>und.x land [>er acre per 
yUm for brush cleared pastures. 
H i -  is an increase of more than 
SI p«'r acn* per year, thus aerial 
^Buying of mesquile will he re- 
pahi in two yean  ami dozing will 
be repaid in five y«>ars.

The Great Plains Conservation 
pKH.’im i, adnunislered by the Soil 
Con-- rvation Seivice, im-lndes pay. 
men s for brush control, among 
othr: practices.

Pooperators who are Interested 
in controlling brush should contact 
the local Soil Conservation Service 
that assists Hie Gray County Soil 
Cons, rvation District.

W I N '
„^duttk

tZ/ie //i Lléaa Zieuté-
McLeun, Texas

l ’ubllxh>-«| K.»«h Thursday

Post Office Box U Telephone GH 9-2447

J A tK  H. S H E I.T O V  F5IM«.r and I 'lil.h s lo r

Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office In Melz'an, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

P R E S S g |associano»

7967
St ltSOmiTION It \ I KS

In Gray ami surrounding oounties. One Year $3.00
To all other U. S. points $1.50

Any crrom'ous reflection u[x>n the characU-r of any |>erson or 
firm a|>pennng in th«*«* columns will be gladly and pr lup'ly 
coms-UsI upon 1 icing brought to th«' atlimtion of lh" rn. i. „eintsit

INSIDE LOOK: Laboiatory technician uses X-ray to
check position of coils within sealed electric range cook
ing unit. To assure dependability, this technique w a s  
borrowed from the medical profession to analyze new 
designs and double check manufacturing processes.

Mrs. Irven Alderson and Mrs. | Jam es Noel entered Northwest 
Maggie McPherson visit«>«l with Texas Hospital in Amarillo this
Mr. amt Mr. Howard Finley Mon 
day night.

week for «'ye surg«'ry.

Mr. am) Mrs. Kid McCoy ami 
Mrs Fidelle Stutibs visitisi with 
Mrs. L. 1.. Palmer of near Alan 
tassi Sunday.

Mrs Frank llambnght ami son, 
Kitty, ansmi pmi«“ I the Millard 
Windom family of narvmton to 
McAlister, N M . Sunday to visit 
fnerxl».

From the Library
C O RN ERS

fĉ cZ-
JjP«'\as needs to “get with it" in 

the matter of highway spa'd. We 
bra;; ¡»bout the Ix'st highway sys 
tern in the s »uth and then rank 
am*" : the slowest in s |mss)s au 
thoi si by law. When we say 
atlli iztsl by law we mean just 
that. Everyone drives as fast in 
Te> as ns in the neighboring stab s 
If [anyone doubts this they should 
sta- ' down the road at GO nuk's 
per hour. At this sp«sst even the 
ttU*«.- pass you by.

It imor has it that those in th«' 
lav enf«»reem« nt busim ss consider 
the fact that our spssl Limit is 
law ami try to he patient with the 
firs few m.lrs over. If th s be 
trtt why not raise the legal speed 
ane then enforce the law '1 To have 
ha) the folks trying to drive sixty 
am the other frvmi sixty five I » 
e%) ly makes for a lot of passing.

% by not a legal speed of seventy 
ait the gmxl roads ami then make 
the penalty apply to any infraction 
of even one mile above that? This 

fuld stahiliz«' the traffic at a 
unifem  rate of s;*ssl. 

s- 1956 the governor has 
rkrd with an agency known a* 

the Governor's Highway Safety 
(V  Tils* -  It mi ■*t h -’p if v 
UUcM oil write a letter to him 
£vm g our virwt. If the general 
pot ic would have ns ns- respect 
tor a law that was in lint' with 
the itates on Hither »»<W\ th>-n even 
s lw ttc r  rw-onl of stvfety nngtn lx’ 
■ n m i.l  Many argue that with 

•. id rvxuls ami Ix’tler <• irs 
tlx speed of sevrnty miles jx>r 
B$li is safe It could well be 
§̂f< than the way It is now

¡ink I land Might and Mr- ami 
Kinncth llambrigtit went to 

^>d.aila Sumlay to visit I rame 
1  bright * brutlxT, Will Ham 

Ih»

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING

We'll M u | M rr V w r
H ist fur HM«* *n«t 11 

Y«mr Ho« for JioX M' 
Will n e h  I p  

Can Day «xr Vgtit

JOE GRAHAM 

J. A. MEADOR
OB »H M

By Elt.MA 1IKSTEK

We just received two more c ip 
It'S of the Ixxvk. Y ixj Can Tins» 
the Communists—to Ix> Exactly is 
Thi'y Say, by Dr Fred Schwarz.

Th«' author gives in a most iv id 
able form a we 11-document«si ac 
«sHint of th«‘ Communist program 
for vvt)i l«l wide coir. « raion urd 
domination.

Several of the local n  ailers say 
that it is tiuly an eye opener, and 
I urge all of you lo tak«' ad 
vantage of this d eumen ary ma 
terial.

Nunitx-r of Issiks cheekisi out 
last week: ISi.

Mrs G«s>rgc Fulley has pneum stla 
and Is a initient at Highland Gen 
eral Hospital in Pam|>a.

I.IBKAKV IIOl Its;

( tosisi mH >liiy siiih Ikv and lio n
day.

(H on Tuesday through I'rlduy 
al l :3 il  a. n i .; d o sis i from  I I 
p. ni. lu Ï  |s m . for luni'h; «-lose |
S p. m.

Saliinluy—Open 1 
«•low al S p. m.

in. un«l

A kJ year old citizen of St Peters 
! burg. F la .. nf!«T driving 49 years 

without an nrekient, voluntarily 
I surrendered his drivers license 
| Surprised |x»li«S' said it was the 

first time this evi'r happened to 
them but tiw man explained: "I 'm  
quilling while I'm still ahead!"

ANNOUNCING!
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERS!!!!1

F R A N K  P A Y N E  
H U M B L E  S T A T I O N

J. A. McLAUGHUN 
Manager

# * # * * *

(iET At’QUAINTKI)

S P E C I A L  
WASH AND GREASE

onlv $3.00
COME TO SEE I TS

Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ajfo

S. A, Cousins hits resign« d frani 
his work with th«' utilities d«>imrt 
ment of the City of Mel won to ac 
ct'pt a position with tlx- Boyd 
Meador Insurance Agency. Cousins 
has been with the cily for a num 
b»T of years

Mr. and Mis W C. Smith«1» are 
the [«»rents of a boy. bom Dee. 26 
He weighed 7 [xxinds. 12 ounei'S, ami 
was nanud Donald Wayne.

Miss June Sanders, daughter >1 
Mrs. D. R Henry of P;un|si. and 
John Stuart Griffith, son of Mr. , 
ami M s C. R Griffith of Mriz'iui. 
were u itisi in marriage in Clovis, 
IT. M,, Sunday, inv. 30.

!r Ì Years A«:«»
d ,  *is‘ n is is m«T. It is the first 

t in e  ill v •;«•* that it was over in 
nm iny'.j time TlM-re was no 
‘Cl i f  r. i. Week" this year, due 

¡o r la i . < ntirdy to the grim
. « iv ! var. Y«*t on Christmas 
!; y t| « eh Idivn si-emcd to <-nj«>y 
tbe tini . s -Icasantly as ever. an>l ; 
« , en '*’« ï , T om's wi'fi' aide lo I 
r t aa»'k ceres for ttu' day—bu» 
r»- !y. .« ... «k.

o
Married Jan  1. 1912 Mrs tawai i 

Hamilton of Pampa ami Mr. Will 
Springer of Mel «ran.

Tlx' ceivmony was performed by 
Rev. F. B. Bowi n at «sie minute 
[>ast midnigfit, at th«' First Meth
odist Church of Pampa, preceding
the candli-light service 
church.

of the

Beth Hambright 
Honored at Party

H«'th ltim bnht. daughter of Mr. 
am) Mrs Kinncth llambnght. was 
honored at a [*u1y giv«n by h«T 
grandmother, Mrs. Fnmk Ham 
bright, last Snturthiy nxMiiing

Ttie Occasion was B eth s third 
birthday.

Punch, cake ami Ice cream were 
served and games wi're playtsl.

Guests were Brenda Massey, 
(Tiris Moore. Raynetta ami IVggv 
Ann Izxllx'tter, N«xi»ia ami Tina 
McCurley. Keith Gipson and Km 
nette llambnght

M«>th*'rs att«*nding were Mrs 
Charles McCurley. Mis Botdi.v Jack 
Massi-y, Mrs. Uirry IziNx'tter. 
Mrs Chalmus M«x»iv and Mis. 
Kinm-th llambnght.

Miss Una llowaitl ami Mr. Merle 
L. Pont were married at Wtveler 
on IX‘e. 25 The ring ceremony was 
ix-formed by the Baptist minister 
in the pn-semv of his family

40 Years Atfo
On Sumlay morning at 9 :3i) | 

o'clock at the home of th«1 bride's 
parents one mil«' southeast of Me 
iz-an, Mr. Frank Stockton and Miss | 
Izila AhixXt were unitmi in nuu j 
r latte in the presence of a few | 
relatives ¡»ml friends Rev. W. J j 
llam a II, Ux*al Baptist p,istor. of 
ficiated.

----- o-----
Mr O. V. Smuleer amt Miss I 

Gladys TiUxHS were married on 
Chiistmas Day at tin* Baptist pas 
tunum. Rev. W. J .  Da mall |»t  
formed tlx- crrem«»ny.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Cubine en 

l«*rtaimd the following friends with 
a tiirki'y dinner on Cliristmas Day 
L, F Coffey ami family, M. I) 
BentU*y and family, T J  Coffey 
ami family. Mr ami Mrs. Luth«‘r 
McCombs, W. B Upham ami fani 
ily. C. S. Rio- and family ami Earle 
Sh«'ll and family.

MODFRN WOODMEN 
of Amstics

SLif* Infurine*
*  Savins* Plans

*Rrtirrm*m ProgZSaS

Por th* Entire Family

li.Y...tl'- j t  .. Z *■

m

( Alti» o r  III INKS

I want to iliank all my friemls 
lor th«‘ir carvi*, prayers lux! acts 
of thixightfulness whil«- I was in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Birvli«' Goligiitly

Ernest Duncan has lx-«-n n‘|»«i1 
ed as Ix’ing somewhat imprmist

EMORY L. ARCHER
ltl«ln<-t M anager 
SIR VV i s l  li«nliMi 
Sajr re, lAlstimiM

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 14—E. L. Price, Wesley 

Baker.
Jan. 15—Bobby Jack  M<»ssey, Mrs 

J«»' Suderman, Mrs Noble Touch 
stone, O. N. Patterson, Freeman 
Melton Jr .

Jan. 16—Steven Thacker.
Jan 17—Mrs. J  D. Fish R L. 

Blown, Virginia Ann Hill.
J.tn 18— Mrs. J  A. Meador. Bill 

lUxlgers. Mary Evelyn Knutson
Jan. 19—Pul Vineyard. Mrs Raws 

Colli«', lx si Alexami«*r, Kevin Jo*' 
Robinson. J .  A Meador, Mrs J,» 
Dwyer. Mrs. R S. Jordan

Jan  20—Myrtle Mercer.

Mr. and M is Willie Casey o' 
Amanll i visited Mr ;imt Mrs Tru 
man Smith last week.

■ Dü7nus^m»at—
lliarxday, Jan. II, HXi’ I ' j .  3

Frank Payne was in Amarillo 
on busness Monday

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

ADVERTISING
Ssittfa YOU!

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

•b p *
■

JZ

.•

Your
N eeds  

Ou r
B u sin ess

Eiiiciency and sc and management 
are integral segments of a 
successful agricultural operation, 
built on a  foundation of sound, 
efficient credit. . .  Since 1933 *
Production Credit Associations 
have provided a  strong, 
dependable source of agri- 
c\: ‘ • ¡1 credit, bulwarked by 
ex once, knowledge and

■ •«d service . Whatever 
your credit need.- might be, 
consult your Production Credit 
Association, specialists in 
agricultural credit

CANADIAN 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SERVING: Roberts, Gray, Wheeler, Ochiltree,
Lipscomb and Hemohtll Counties

OFFICES IN: Canadian, Wheeler, Pompa, Perryton

Ow ned by STOCK HOLDERS-BORROWERS

m iti: a h i: 2 01 m i: m a i
Jl l-SMOOill (TIl'AliOI.I:

M ilie u  u n i : i s  t u e  u o w in t in t i  i: v\ i )  v i l l i n i  m i :  i i\ i i im n > ?

Top one's our new Impala Sport Coupe 
who-«- xt«»T r*xii lin«1 ï» a di ad ring«T 
f«»r the Impala Convertible's below. 
But afte* rieh n« w xHling. what? In 
glamor and go, comfort and craftsman
ship. here's all you'd reasonably expert 
o( an e\p« nsi>i' car. F.xrepl the expense.

Slip insi«le a Jet-smoot h Chevrolet, 
relax and just notice how gixxi you 
feel. Heady for action? Just flick 
the key and let ’»T putT (your choice 
of two standard engine- a 136-hp 
6 or 170-hp \'R or optiotial-at- 
extra-cost \ S's way up to a 4()9-hp

mile-shrinker). Th;»t g«'n(le cradling 
motion you enjoy is Jet-smooth 
ride at work. And the rich interior 
and neat craft.•.tnaiikhip are Body 
by Fisher at work. Have your 
dealer give you the whole story. 
That’s the work he loves best.

Ste (he nnr ChenoUl, var C hay I I  ami new Corrair al your Chevrolet dealer s One-Stop Shopping Center

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway <6 M d*™ , Texa« GR 9-2497
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Letter to the Editor

Juck Shelton 
Kititor und Publisher 
McLean New* 
McLean. Texas

I t i u r s è o . l u i  II , »V •

News From 
ALANREED

H\ XIKS t M  II « u n n iDear Kditor:

1 noticed in your cotona lust | ,. u _  tVisiting with Mr*. v\ II Mr ix
n**y Sunday was Mrs. I.rrmic l'unweek that you had Interviewed Mk  

*tate representative, Grainger Me 
Ilhany

1 also noticed thut id' Gramgvi is 
as much the ixjJitician as ever 1 
admire your astuteness in asking 
him the question about the fore

ninghom oí Mela an 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox and 

family a l Pumi«» visit«! with Ihe 
George McOaeken* over «h*1 week 
end.

Mr and Mrs L S Hill had as
most problem in the legislaturr. tht lr guests Saturday Hit  iwn nt*. 
wtuch is the escheats issue, but 1 1 ih< M.dont s. from Pampa 
also »ynipatiuti with you for th Mr tm| \i,„ $ T Given»'«si 
ensuing struggle you must have had ; s))>.nl Sunday m Ksteibne »ith 
in getting any ans».T at a ll to th|. |fa>n ja cU m s  
*a> nothing ot a .k-ltmie answer | ^  ,) XIÛ ( <*. messog.-

Tin- good lawmaker. 1 nod. told j Su.h(av nu„.nirg at the firm Bap 
you lw was in sympathy with the j us tViurs-h m the «bounce of L. 
tsinks tor their half ol the prob p(ir1 aw*y on bus.
lem Thrti I ivm i one pitragniph j
later that he »a» in sytnp..«., ¡ M g S lnimms ^  her
»«h  Daniel ami the «Hit  side ot ^  , , 11V „ , tn P , nh.uw||,
ihe tenet*. ! . .-.a... »K.mr „•** ihr ftini l,iiiui V tw 

In ^*»1 form. i¡ntím:**r o x  v i  ml ^  ^
.si by saying that same sort oí | ,p illK| ^  v*Uodi- ll.r.tjn o' !
•'* comprimi si* isxild be w»rked j Mi %w.u .; with the l*n ss ¡
out between Gov. Dunn nd the j W( ,x¡a
su te s  bankers. ' Wotd iron  the U 11 Knrthmm

Mrllhany is the chamtson oi ' m at u  t h M r s .  Karthnr.ui's 
Mich an intervie» 1 (x rsonaily j |U * * *  will delay thetr homecom 
void glean nothing definite from j o%,. She h<* been i'l with pneu 

tour tsdumn and I'm equally as nasiia
sure you could gouge n thing del 
irate troni Grainger.

! unci' heani a cymi'al tnenii id 
mine soy that Grainger was in 
he dry gooits tunaras* so he isxild 

get trousers at a discount When 
you rule the ieras- s.i regularly, 
vou must run through at toast two ¡ 
gross per session

¡n a chanta- interview I orara 
had with Grainger 1 hud worked 
up a little backing ot qucsiions 
and duren ereii that after two 
hour*. 1 enuidn t even get him to 
give me the time a i day without 
making allowance tor those folks 
in other time rune* that he dldn t 
want to ebsagree with 

But ouch, editor, ts the course 
t»f the succeMful politician 

And then I ksikrd forward to 
the manie page* for your I'titortal 
and I found none | expected fhst 
you would ch-tnapit*i the cause of 
hanks

You could have i'Uhotwtnl on the 
fact that no matter how hroke the 
slate is. it is nut the busti».** of 
the »tate to abaci ml th»' account*, 
nur the busme*« of the ltanks to 
beiti Ihens

You could have u n i that no 
matter how detestable the hunk' 
may heeonie to «>>me pmpir they 
.m  still a privately owned issi 
l’etra, arai 1 1  « a h  have an bii 

■ tPSOovi to customer' whet the 
txr local cu»t«»t>er* or hermits an 
a Stash Pacific island who ch«a* 
to wait until lt*M to start writ ng 
'■hecks on their « h m Wi  

And most of all. by tint vn tta i 
stadi an editorial, vou imosed xj‘ 
on a gtsd site-si. » e  uf tun be 
trattar now you can t argue with 
Ken McCall and Ht'l Stubba fhurv 
day afierras»

tf you wonder about this letter 
may I say that f have been, tor 
s o n  inte, tn avid rtradrr of the 
Mi lasui New* In fact for the 
past thrrae years ! have cima .»-red 
tt to be one of the outstanding 
weeklas tn the state of Texas.

Mr and Mrs Urn Bruce were 
in AtnoriUo on fumness Monday.

Mr ami Mr* Paul Bruce *l*'nt 
the weekend m Abtlene am! Fort 
Worth,

Mr and Mr*. Carrel Burdine vis 
itisf in Pampti Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Bill Prock and 
Danny vuuttxl with the AdUd 
l*n«k* Sunday

The t*hdlil»es fn>m Lake Me 
OVIlan wets- visitors at the Bap 
list Church Sunday n r t u g  

Cecil Carter ms«ir a tnp to (Tar 
emi.n am! Memphis last wirak 

Mrs W J .  Ball cnyoytxl a get 
Ingelher with three of her brother* 
during the holidays They had 
not been together for nome time 

Mrs. Thrlma Phillip» of Aina 
rtlk> and Mr and Mr*. Jack  Hall 
of Clarvmisi were »«rakeral vis
itor* in the MarvUi Hall home

V m W T A P C
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Kat Out
O ften  at the

i I) AIKY .MV RT
• hildtvra ..t Pampa irai M: S
'Ir *  M C Bordine of jU u v m i Dial GR 9-2735

1 v i t i n t t n  vu
P rcr Sunday i l 'm . i e  ? m \ ri >.*1)11 r
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FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

— E*cK Account l«lur#d
Un I i 0  0 # f  0#

12) torn 4’ , % o .r Annum 
! J I Rsady Wh*« N««dwd

, 'm*‘  h  IS» IM  M l  hxeets«

WvidmA tar tha Pan Vtaath

ym m  a c c o u n t  b y  m o l

XM A RtlJ O u v m r d  U M n A T I O S  
tat w « a  n** r a t  V t o «

Ptaaar * u  ius all SetxiW r» u > ta |  »• serwuut wkk

tM rp« ...........

............................................. ....

Annual Divid«nd Ra»e 4V*%
Beqmn nq Jan 1, 1962

SAVINOf ASSOCIATION
4#l Wart sth Ba. 2444 Amanilo, Tara*

_ «SNBnn»4Rbtô.* cW
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S H U R F R E S H

B i s c u i t s cant

R<<und

Steak

Shurfinc Frozen

pound C

ORANGE
JUICE

can

39c

WHERE A LITTLE BUYS A LOT
YOU MEED

douqw :
«'*» MOT A j

I a s k in g  I
'MUCW e t c  11:

MERE YOU UAJE 
A GROCERY 

^TRAT SELLS  
GOOD FOOD 

P O R  
. L 0 S S ;

Ground

B eef
Wilton’s Certified

Bacon 2

"V..

pound C Shurfreth

Tb pkg C
OLEO
Austex Jumbo

2 - 39c

TAMALES 2Vj can

Wilton’t Corn King

Bacon tt) pkg c Austex

Proctor and Gamble

T ID E
KVKKY DAY LOW PKK'KS

Giant box

CHILI

69
WITH BEANS 300 can

*35c

35c

King size $1.15
Shurfine Frozen

CORN
Shurfinc Frozen

BROCCOLI

10 oz. pkg. 17c
FRU/TS firvp
€G£TQBl

Hunt’s Whole New

POTATOES 2 ,J 1 c
300 can 

for

10 oz. pkg.

21c
Red Delicious

SPEARS ¿Apples * 15c

Shurfine Cream Style White

CORN 303 can 1  to, 3 5 C

Hunt’s
Shurfine Frozen Cut 10 oz pkg

GREEN BEANS Texas19r Carrots
Shurfine Frozen Chopped or Leof

SPINACH „ . . . .1 5 c

Tb cello, bag

2 -  19c
White 10 Tb bag

CATSUP
Aune Jemima

CORN MEAL

20 oz. 29c
2 Vi Tb bo*

27c
Shurfine Chopped Frozen

BROCCOLI 15t Potatoes 45c 28 ozBetty Crocker

PANCAKE MIX 35c
Tendercrust

BREAD
California

Large loaf Avocados 2 « 25c
Austex

300 can 45c

Mellorine gallon

Sunshine Crackers

HI-H0
Sunshine Krispy

SPECIALS GOOD FPIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 13, 1962

Tb box m u r a la !
CRACKERS 2 * - 5 5 {

t h e  m c o F s r  u r r i e  s r j R r //V THE

WE f. INF r .r\ N  RROk THRIFT STAMPS

H( )K> ( o t  Cm , J t 1 *, f PR ODUC T '

Me 1 F.\N, 11 \ \S I’ l lUNl  t . l i U i l J I

AFFILIATED

:¿ .- 'P i
■ tiStei

jim E .



((«Mitimn-d frinii l ’ago 1)

f i l i la )  nati' In HaM Mliil 
rollimi», p**r in« h

AU «4« cash with 
«ratom rr han an 
•aunt with Tha

N O T IC E — D ead line 
fiad adì la Tuaaday

las-n I
I’i l*> Fufbright, the local weather 

observer, mud the iherrnometer 
that is supposed to record ihp low 
temperature each day actually fell 
to 21 below.

However, knowing the number 
of di•giiis the thermometer has 
been off before, FuHinglit figure» 
tin tine low probably w.u* about 
2 below.

—j  bu
ll vc ryom* is hi ig m iiiin t imi owe

tiling about the weather: It ha*
been much colder than they like.

After Hie temperature plunges to 
ami. it really makes little dif 
fereuce what the exact reading is.

—jbu—
Must e le c tr ic  blanket u sers f■ »mill

their luxury o( liltle use last Fn  
day morning

We’ve heard many of them tell 
in,; how their chattering teeth 
brought ttiem out of a sound sleep, 
after the w ind caused elertrical 
power failure

— Jbu—
A l l i i r u  ball» i aplurcd limis. ll

a title at Shamrock last week.
Janies Jow|>h Mercer, son of 

Mr and Mrs J»s**ph Huelen Mer 
eer of McLean, was Shamrock's 
New Year Baby

The new arrival was born at 
3:45 p. m. on Jan 1 in Shamrock 
General lios;Mtal

FOR SALE

B o r Sale  er T rad e — Hindman 
■Bel and l 'o f fr e  Shop. Wilt ran- 
M it  taking land as trad»*. Hill Mo
r n  I .K  9 -Ï47J.

A partm ent Inni«' for aale. Seo 
M l Moore, Hindman Hofei.

m --------------------------
•D o off on all el«*rtrlral appliune 

aa, in '• off imi d lnnerw are. Many 
p attern s |M>lfery and ch ina. C alla 
han' .. t<K 9 -JtS l.

B o r  S a le  o r Trail»*— Tw o of my 
Pu i Id m ts  imi M ain S trc H  in 

U*an. Mak<* o ffer. ( h a rte s  
II, Hot N, M e le a n . T ex as.

H w il hathluh with legs, »•»an 
p letr rom m iale and lav atory . In 
fa ir  rendition. J .  K. Sm ith , (IK

Bar Sab*—f l i n c h  KCA deluxe 
madri luapb- T V , i  y»*ara old. Will 
a ril fo r half original coal. U K 3 
444ft.

ANNOI NI INI« — M artha J o  M r 
Curley in now a sso re llis i with 
On-hid K raut» Shop. Sp ecials— gill 
p erm anents for »..H I; I I I . »  |a*nn 
ancn ls, >10; f i s  |irrtiianents, >I!..V|. 
I*rrh id  It. .«ut» shop. i . I t  a  l ia i .

Field lliili’rv r in ' I duratim i il Cor 
|M>rati)Mi has |a>silli>n open for in 
fclhg»-iil m an or »»oni.in, agi-d î i  
i i .  to sell World Itaaik and Child 
C raft, f o r  np|MMiilment »»rite or 
ra il  KIiiu t  S flm lou . ta»  North 
Su m eri illr , I'am p .i. f iasses start 
J a n . n .

Uuarantrs*d gun rep air and ru s 
linn gun work. Call Ikrfc F ie r e f t .  
UK 9-ZfMl.

F an » m on* than you e » er iln-ain 
ed punsi bit*. I<ram m ore nhout the 
wontb-rful story of Nutrí Kio Fo»al 
Su ip lem en ts . A sm all ln»e«tT»ient 
(a ils  you in ImisIiws». Phone F I , 
SH.V>9. A m arillo.

FINE CROP: J. D. Skaggs, who farms threo
miles east of Pampa, is shown admiring some of 
his hybrid, irrigated and fertilzed milo crop. 
Skaggs fertilized according to recommendations of

the Extension Service's new 
located at the Experiment 
you can see the results.

soil testing laboratory. 
Station, Lubbock, and

TRIP
(Conllnued frinii l ’u se  I)

«Il

FOR RENT

F o r  Kent o r Sab*— M odem  bust 
now* building with I.3 M  sq u are l i s i  
modein display a re a  and l.mm 
■•■are feel storage. U K I  ÎM 5 or 
G B  9-'¿HI I .

B or K ent—Th re»- num i np ariinen!. 
P riv a t i> hath. O B  »-¿M l. Stella

l e t  us do your but «Bering. Only 
>1 .M and hide for I m i s ,  >3 for 
hugs. Our plant Is c lean  and nuMl 
rrn  Z»*n> Slaughfi-ring and Cooling 
P lan t. M el c a n , U K f r t i t l .

sluggish: Just w o i’t 
youf W o’ll Kx ’em  ap 
new, and the m at la sm all. 
T ypew riter Co., P am p a,

do Ike Job for

T exaa.
P ajm e. « » a ta r i  The M et r a n  News for

pickup and delivery.
Poi K.-iiI— Apartm ent»; mu* I  

roam  up stairs, one S room down 
«tOlr- K ills |M»i(l, No (lets. Sirs. 
KUI Moore, llim lm sn  Hotel.

rh r is lm a s  jHefure fram e«, any 
«i*e. f-nriiit lire repairing. Ilio n e  
(IK  M W .  n i f f  Day.

Bnr K.-HI—One 'f lMxIrmHii upstair« 
apart'" '  nl. private hath, lull« paid. 
G B 9  .’--’IK1 or G R 8  276K. Hobby 
J a c k  M assey.

You'll find us in our new build 
Ing on K a il Highway 6«. just imr 
hliw-k west of our old location

Bbr K ent—Ò iimhii hous *. plumlM-d 
fur au lo iii.ilie  w ash er; enelosed  liaek 
porri' feueed b ack  yard , gara*»*

We re open for tnisines«, so drop 
by to ».«■ ii*. ('r.M-kett l.umb**r 
nnd Kilildlng Supplies. IIK  *  ’7HI.

and «« liar . Gall (lit SSSH or l i l t  
• NB> K ip e r if« r ti  RKHun'R ((imlity whvn

WANTED
lly plus is-onomy « h ™  your printing
is done by T bc Mrd r an News.

W ill do ta w  filin g . J .  E . 
Sm ith . Phon e G R  9 M 0 7 .

Wnuld like lo have listings is»
fo ra i ami grassland s. II. 11. Jntrn-r, 
(T a il U.lon Ip-»Ideile**, S7I SM9; 
afflar s u  iik s .

N.ssl e arp -n try . painting or re 
modeling work dime'.' Contact 1» 
It. ( I r o s i ,  Mi le a n ,  I .K  97111

W nu li.l -S.Hiieone with g*M«l ervdil
la  R iak e  sm all paviiM-nls on fine 
apinel piano Nothing now. T ir»! 
paym ent In F eb ru ary . W rite at 
tMMr. M r l  arlan .l Munte Co.. 7 «

LOST AND FOUND

W . fard . Klk « l ly ,  O kla. •
I a>»I— Kmiml »liver liroaeh with 

lovebird < I.-sign V> r**ward. II 
found, bring !o  M e L » n  Nows of
flis*.

W nul.sl—Section  of grassland , 
m an- or 1*-««, for lea«*' or |Hireha«<
R . N. liver«. Ilnx HI, W brs-lcr. ,

If yvai think traffic is h»‘«vy to j

India where If is practically 
done by hand pumping.

A compnnaun of Thailnnd and 
India is a prime example of what 

I a little enemy applied through 
i horsepower will do to improve the 
; productivity of man Few»*r babies 
: and a few single <*y 1 nder engines 
] would increase India's food pe.* 

capita appreciably.
Hi«* sho|>« and merchandising rs 

j taUishrncnts an* owned SO |«*r 
cent by the Chitwse Th«* only 

\ exception to this is the automobile 
agencies, of whi<*h then* are many.

| I ludieve «‘very major autonvibile 
j manufacturer of the U. S. and 
1 KXirope is represented.

A great deal of Rngliah i* spoken 
in nearly any business establish 
ment. Tlie hotel loiibtes had so 
many Americans in them that you i 
had to think twice to be sun1 
wheiv you were.

The temples cover one fifth of \ 
the city arm . We saw a few of 
the outstanding ones ft is im 
poMfble to describe tlieir beauty. 
We have now seen Huddhas in ev 
cry shape, form and size

I think my favorite is Wat l*o. 
which has the tremendxis sleep 
mg or r»*climng Gold llu .lih i; he 
is 150 (eet long and looks very 
peaceful in that position

The Emerald Buddha in the Hoy 
nl Palace grounds is periiaps the 
m*-»t famous, although h»* is very j 
small and only two feet high The 1 
King of Thailand changes the Km 
ernld Buddha's Jeweled garments 
to conform with the local 
such as rain, heat ami cold

The Royal Pul.ua* groumls are 
difficult to describe. It is not
similar to anything in any other 
country It is fantastic with all
l he bulk lings go'd gikb*<l We saw 
th»- Golden Cheddi, Pantheon of
Kings and Tower of Nine Planets, 
ft*»* Palace of the Kings and many 
fine sculptural pieces.

Akwg with these an* many huge 
monsters and ib-moo statues which 
have importance in their mythical 
b»ck|D>und There was something 
inoong-uous about it all, and ye!

r  inai
them

small
house
have

if reminded me of fairyland 
On»* evening we saw Thai class 

uxil dancing. which is highly sty] 
iz»*d anil graceful. Another even 
ing we saw Thailand tioxing which 
Is something to s»*p , as anything 
goes The boxers start off by 
praying, falling on knee and ttaich 
ing head to floor, and giving honi 
ag«* to tiieir tencher.

After six-ing some of th«* knock 
outs I can sec they nood the 
prayers Normally, I <k> not c a n  

| for boxing, Ihii Thai boxing i* in 
I teresting ami is their main sport 
| It go»*s very fast

Of th»- things we did in Bang 
kok. the canal tnp to the floating 
markets tops th»-m all. It gave 
us a picture of life we had never 
seen

Th»*n*, peopli* live no th» 
as their ancestors before 
did Some of them have 
pkits of land behind their 
for v»*g»*tahl»*s, et»’. They 
littk* bouts culled sampans o-i 
which they take their products to 
market and sell to each other 
tight on th<- canal 

They sell practically everything 
that can Is* purchas»xl. 11»- water 
is anything but cli-an as they 
carry on all aetlvitics in it. We 
saw a floating dead pig and pro 
pie bathing, »»ashing dishes, drink 
ing water and washing th«* ve-gel 
ahles Wit even saw a school in I 
session .,n it.

The young children <fo not wear j 
clothes «ml they look healthy in - 
spite of all th»* filth of th** water j 
I am sure we would not sj.vivi- 
one drop of this canal «voter, bu' j 
they are immune It look»*d to me ' 
like th«* w -men »»ere doing most ! 
of th** wxirk such as row-m; the I

»»sis j sampan».
Tiic wonderful Thai silk made 

famous th«» last few years by an I 
Amertean. Jimmy Thompson. i s : 
one of thetr main Industries W. ! 
tsaighi a lot of silk and hud It j 
made up in Hong Ktsig

State Soil Hoard 
Changes Disclosed FACTORY

W e trn

s

tU LLEG E STATION (Special i , 
— llarvev D. fiavis, assistant ex**c 
irtive direct«»- of the Texas State I 
SrHI Chnservatton Board since 1954. 
has iwcortie the board '« execui ive I 
director. He sucevs-ds A C. Spen 
cer who resigned to enter private 
business

Davis was suis edisl in his form 
er positvwi by O F A tnatrong 
»who has been serving ns field plan 
n:ng **ngine»*r for the state board

Ihe new cxisutiw* «hector is a 
native of Williamson County and 
grew up on a farm near Taylor 1 
He holds two degree* from the fn : 
versity of H'>us:»n. the BBA and 
MBA. Prior to his employment b\ 
the state board, he taught for five 
years at Blinn Junior Co.k-ce

(« »Mitinu.sl friMii Pag«- I-

Bupping ami receiving storage on I 
for any future production msxls

II »wever, J  ilv- ms*i sh-siki 
aris»* the Mane Foundations 
comjsuty owns pnqi»*rty to th1’ 
south of th«* existing building 
w hich could is - ustsl as a sit«* for 
additional strxx*tures.

At present some ISfi persons are 
employed by Marie Found«: ions 
hen-

MASTER
ClEAMERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

In Detroit, fi j *»li re  i ».it ml rar 
was rammot from the roar by a 
driver who apotaftueed for r»* 4 no? 
innjj it His explanation “ I was 
looking in my n»fir vn*w mirn»r to 
snr if a patrol rar was rfuising 
ree,M

at
McLean, Texas

We Gtve Gunn Bros. Stomps
Free Pickup ond Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141
illlllllllM lllllffllllM nH IH IIIll

Mr .Mma Timlall of (Yansfil’ s j 
G«|i is visiting with her son ami 
h *  family, the Olhe Timlalls SCHNIIOIR«NRNIT » HICKMAN. INC 

MIMMI» NfW TOiK STOCK EXCHANGE *
PHONE OR3-1363

m  WEST 7th XnI aIUI.U). 1 KXA&
OaiSStN OOILASHIOC JS MANAOiS •

WE'RE LOADED W ITH. .

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dr Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
Fiom Keep America Beautiful 

Im- "ljttrrinigs annually loss 
enough trash on IT. S highways 
to fnnj«x-l a standard two lane high 
way, paved with debus a ( >>i 
thick, some JO.OOO mil« s into outer 
»pace."

I 12 W . Kmgsmill

telephone 4 333

n u t . u n o :  intsiN rsN
M \ n t iu  WOMAN

Full or l ’a r l T im e 
1  K<-pri«M ntinc ■ Nati.mal 

«ulvrrtlMvd producl in 
yiMir an-a.

K W  l  K AXFIKIN

W* MdI npfsMul a  qual.fted 
p(Pf In »aper»!«** t l  « r i n l
l |  « rr im n ti and expam l No 
m e r l r n n *  ne<<e<M»ary a» **** 
f r . "  » .hi and t is ir  Uu . h ii« 

Sri« lm m r*l!ul. l» In vi'slm isif 
pilred  la IltUai If ».hi ka»e 

availabk- Capital, g.tnd 
3«-|.-ur< v  aerv us*al>U- .«u : . hi»<> 

b r la ix a  t l  U  ycar»,
I le  Inr a|tpi»:ntii». nl

«In iuh am svrr thts ad 
» N  da not h a s e  all Ihr 

.pialinialbH»«

by
li

of l'ublk* Rouis es!ÎTnaleS that. 
1975, we will have 111 millkm 
c -ns.-*! drivers mow tlwn- are some 
ST> million); 110 million motor vr 
hicks (some 70 million Howl; nnd 
tfiat they will travel one trillion 
171 million mil«*s a year mow 
only 7(10 hillioni."

_____________________ _________III i 11II1111IIIIIIII111 Ml 11M111 ■ 11 m 11 ! 111. 111

miiimfiifTimiiffffYmnmifmnfHflmiHtNNiffffitfmffmHvirmnHiiimtfiiiii
TIRES -  TIRES -  TIRES

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
Optometrist

Prom Carolina Highway Maga 
zim* ’» w  things are m.»re en 
oyaMc than fuirking on what * k-ft 
of the «Stier feltow'» nickel '*

MH V  H all I’Hone HI. • SM !

Shamrock,
I ’lea«** Flwmc fm

Texas
Appntntmmt«

Meizoan, Texas 
PHONE GR 9-2332 

Matinee Kaeh Saturday 
Afternoon at the Avalon 

at 1:00 p. ni.

13-Inch

NEW VNI) I ’SKD

CAR TIRES
* 14-Inch 15-1 neh

TRUCK TIRES
Sizes From 7.00

H A i R C i FRIDAY. SAT! RDAY AND SFNDAY
10.00 X
*  ♦

20

I f .  gl «lag naiiM. ag»’. •*» 
S »  and pluma num ber and 

Cianai «aper» tlo r  m II 
km »an a personal W - r v k a .

"TAYLOR-MADE"
AT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM 
Of THE SEA

M alier Pidgeon Joan Fontaine

TUBES Ul A l l  SIZES
FRANK PAYNE’S 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
lltlltllllllllllllHIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllililllllllliillllllllillllllllll

North lanes U S. 66— McLoon— GR 9^2181 *  GR 9-8800
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ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
►'lint and '•»<'«n«l lin a k - N m n 

H\ MILS H A U K

I would like to thank the ful 
kiwing in  »ni mother*. Mrs. John 
Fosh«i* Mr*. Hex Long and Mrs 
Panay Bryant, for su«*h a lovely 
Christmas |»arty. We really 1I1J  
enjoy it.

Everyone s»H«nis to have had a 
b»« Christmas On Tuesday the 
pupils tokl what Santa Claus 
brought them. 1 surely do think 
Santa was g ixi to the boys ami 
girls

Mike I-ong and Sharon Rowell 
were absent Friday We missiil 
them very much.

The hoys and girls are ready t > 
work ami in' doing excellent wink

h iln l  and ►mirth l .n u lr  New*

Ky MILS II KK1 s i MKAIJ

Everyone had a very nitv Christ 
mas Santa must have ha»f a very 
big and heavy load to have bought 
so many pretty liolis, trucks, etc

We were glad to have Mini i j 
Woodrume hack in si-hool i few 
(fays She has missed Tuesday 
and Friday of this » irk

Rinnn monitor* this w«**k were 
Ricky Evans and Sue Anderwn.

Milk monitors wen* Ray Cox t 
Ste(faanie Smith, J.ine Hitik* amt 
D»*bm Bruce

grc*k*s will become departmental
Lred.

Our report cards will be handed 
out on Wednesday, Jan  17

When we departmentaU/e, the 
teaching assignments will change 
Durham will teach music, English 
[»•nmanship amt art: Smith will
teach science, industrial arts ami 
Ft.-, Sumrall will leai*h math ami 
social studies

Formal prvaenUHun of 1961 foot 
hall jackets was made to the qua! 
dying Mcls*an High Schmil Tigers 
in an assenfaly program Monday 

Coach Derral Davis presented 
th»* jackets to the youths 

The jackets are gray with black 
leather sleeves, ami have a large 
block ami gokl M on the front 

Each als(> has a I>istrict 2 A 
championship patch on tlie left 
sleeve

Competitors .Moot 
Sunday in Amarillo

Another spn'ial (limpet itors met*! 
is schedule«! at the Amarillo Drag 

; way m il Sunday, It was announi-ed 
1 this week

Finest Walker, owner of th«* 
dragway, has given the go ahead 
to the Texas Panhandle Timing 
Assks'iatiun for th«* *Hi>rsl run, 
following a suciwsful similar i*v«*rg I 
h«*kl m-ently,

Drivers will b«* trying for a free 
trip to the setnnd annual Winter 
notional Ding ILuvs at l\*m*ia.
Calif

To qualify for the trip drtvi*rs 
rout to make a run w ithin one 
half «innd of thetr class natamit! 
m i n i

Th** Amarillo strip will be open 
Sunday at 9 a. m , with ehmino 
cons storting at 2 30 p m

1 Slug Crockett, freshman at Tex 
as Christ ion University, sp«*nl the 
holtdoys with his i«aient* Mr ami 
Mrs Emory Crockett

Mii Bill Bailey return«*! home 
Friday from Son I >i«yn, Calif, 
when* she had bien vtialing with 
her «laughters .imi other relatives

Mr, ami Mr*. Jo«* M ener are 
th«* poients of a hoy bom Jan  1 
in Shamrock Hospital. He has 
tuen named Jam es Joseph.

I ¡run.»mother is Mrs. I Vari
M ener, Melaran.

Mr orni Mis Karl Aklerxon ami 
Mr ami Mrs là-ne Aide raun of 
Clarendon visltt\l with Mrs Irven 
Aklerson ami Mis Moggie McPhcr 
son Sumlov

Mr and Mrs. A W. Rhode* and j 
Ms Webb id Shamrock visit«*! 
with Mis Lundi Rhodes Sunday

PO doti BVfR 
TARS A y  r— « 

> PRIN K ? I -

w  t t U M  AN A  
f IMQmWV O S  V 
AN INVITATION ?

MC CORPtALLV ■ ■  
IN VIT S  y o u  TO 

c m  I a -

TVilhams
Appliances

AUO SC t WHAT 
FiNC TH M 6S WC 
HAVe TO O A F r e  j

Mrs Emory Ihckett is in High j 
Lind Cenerai Hospital for treatment j 
of poeumoma She is in Room 235 |

Xev«*utN ami ► igtith «.rad** \«*»v 

Hi J .  I>. StM k.AU

This W«**K _ _ _ _ _
us The test* will be given this Mrs Fake Ackers of Psmpa 
w«**k As the s»i*md semester starts visit«*! in th«* Bill McAlister hum« 
the fifth sixth seventh «ml eighth Sunday

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
McJve&n, Texas GR 9-23.r>l

To (he Voters of 
(¡ray C ounty, Precinct .*>:

I want to thank the citizens of Precinct No. 5 for 
electing me Justice of the Peace in the last election. 
I am submitting my nome for re-election for an
other term in the coming election. If I have justi
fied your confidence in me in the execution of 
this office for the past three years, I humbly ask 
your support for another term.

Some people think that the J. P. office is of 
very little good to have in a community, so I think 
you are entitled to know some of the things that 
are done in your J. P. office in McLean. This office 
has handled about 225 misdemeanor cases in 1959, 
412 cases in 1960, 532 cases in 1961, besides the 
several other activities connected with the office.

CLIFF H. DAY
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. .r>

ATTORNEY
G E N E R A L
Democratic Primary May 5

Join the Texam For Carr 
W r i t * :

CARR HEADQUARTERS
909 Congress 
Austin, Texas

(Pol A«tv d 'à»I for by Sonny 
Dovi*. Slot«* Campaign Marni ,

Gold Meda*

FLO U R
Hershey

Dainties

10 tb sack

9 8 c
12 ox. pkg

3 9 1

FOLGERS 1 1b can

CCoffee 65
Eagle River

Cranberry Saute

Rubies —  U. S. No. 1

Grapefruit
I  L-V (  Fancy

f Cauliflower

33 c Hip-o-Lite

Royal Prinre

Fumokin can

>■ 19'

Walnuts l * - 3 5 '
303 sixe

10' Avocados ~‘h 10 c  P A R K A Y  2 5
29c

Star Kist CHUNK

Tuna
Reg. sixe can

for $ 1
Lettuce
Bananas

each

tb

Northern15c
15c TISSUE

DUZ Queen
sixe 98c Van Camp

C

4
Rolls

2 9 '
300 sixe

Giant size

WILSONS MR. CLEAN 69c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Fork & Beans cans

Fryers Giant sixe
Pure Cane 10 tb sack

tb

Large size IVORY

SOAP "<h 19c NONE MORE VALUABLE

3 * can

Mrs. Tucker

SUGAR
Supreme Choc. Fudge

Sandwich Cookies 1 » 35c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 13. 1962

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ » .M A R K E T *

■ i?*.; ,$t * '» ' - 'jgm


